# Upcoming Events for Teacher Candidates

Boston College Career Center  
38 Commonwealth Ave. - 617-552-3644  
http://careercenter.bc.edu

## Massachusetts events - multiple school districts

### HOW TO IDENTIFY OTHER EDUCATOR JOB FAIRS

1. Use Google to search “teacher job fair Connecticut” (or any other state). You could do also search on teacher career fair Connecticut. Don't use quotation marks around your Google search terms.

2. ALSO - come to the BC Career Center and ask for the Job Hunter's Guide: Services and Career Fairs for Educators. This book lists numerous job fairs around the country.

### MA Partnership for Diversity in Education - Educator Job Fair
Arlington High School, Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, MA  
Wednesday, March 21, 2012  
Mission is to locate outstanding candidates of color for teaching, administrative and support positions. Member districts include Acton, Andover, Arlington, Belmont, Brookline, Cambridge, Canton, Lincoln-Sudbury, Natick, Newton, Somerville, Winchester and more. [http://www.mpde.org/](http://www.mpde.org/)

### Greater Boston Human Resources Network - Job Fair for Teachers of Color
10:00 AM – 1:00 PM, Broadmeadow Elementary School, 120 Broad Meadow Rd., Needham  
Saturday, March 31, 2012  
Go to [http://rwd1.needham.k12.ma.us/human_resources/JobFair](http://rwd1.needham.k12.ma.us/human_resources/JobFair) to register

### Massachusetts Educational Recruiting Consortium Fair (MERC)
9:30-3:30, Northeastern University, Boston, MA  
Thursday, April 19, 2012  
[http://www.bc.edu/offices/careers/events/merc.html](http://www.bc.edu/offices/careers/events/merc.html)  
Up to 100 school districts and schools from around the country (usually about 40 from Massachusetts).

## Massachusetts events - individual school districts

### Springfield, MA, Critical Need Teacher Recruitment Fairs
Licensed and soon-to-be licensed teachers in the following content areas are strongly encouraged to attend: English as a Second Language; Mathematics; Science; Special Education  

Dates TBD

### A sampling of events outside Massachusetts

#### Central New York
Teacher Recruitment Days Event  
March 26 and 27, 2012  
Student/Candidate Applications begin February 6, 2012 and will be accepted no later than February 17, 2012.
**Fairfield County, CT**

Professional Educator Recruitment Fair  
Secondary/Special Areas 8:30 - 3:00, Report to Cafeteria First  
Elementary Classroom 10:00 - 3:00, Report to Auditorium First  
Roger Ludlowe Middle School, Fairfield, CT  

**Southern Connecticut State University**

Education & Nursing Career Fair  
1:00 PM - 4:30 PM  
Grand Ballroom, Michael J. Adanti Student Center  
[http://www.southernct.edu/careerservices/students/careerfair/](http://www.southernct.edu/careerservices/students/careerfair/)

**Rhode Island Consortium for Educators Fair (RICE)**  
Time TBA, Crowne Plaza Hotel, Warwick, Rhode Island  
Only graduating seniors and recent alums from the eight RICE member schools are eligible to attend.